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Alexandria Gazette 6r Virginia Advertiser 
PUBLISHED DAILY BT 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
At Ei^ht dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

J laandria Gazetted Virginia Advertiser 
(for the coiwtry) 

IS PUBLISHED, REGULARLY, ON 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS^ SATURDAYS, 
At five dollars per annum, payable in advance. 

7krm5 op Advertising.— Advertisements nol 

exceeding one square, inserted three times 

for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents a square for 

tack insertion inside, or 25 cents outside. Six- 
teen lines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be a- 

çreed upon, having reference to the usual 
amount of space they may occupy. 

pesons advertising by the year not to advertise 

articles not included in their regular business, 
nor to insert in their advertisement,any other 
ρ ime* than their own, 

POST OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, D. C. ) 

Nov. 24, 184*2. S 
Γ r* Northern Mail closes daily at 1 o'clock 

p. M ; arrives, and ready for delivery, every 
monupr, at 74 o'clock. 

'! >Southern Mail closes daily, at 5] A. M.; 
arrive daily from 2 to 3 o'clock, P. M. 

Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wodnes- 

(ί:ιν>. and Fridays at ί* P. M.; arrives Wednes- 
day, Friday* and Sundays, '>\ c? I M. 

U.irrenton Mail clo>es Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
π·Ι v«trda\>, at 7 A. M.; arrives Sundays 
W» M' -day^, ïvikÎ Fridays, i y 2 P. M. 

Fdmouth Mail, via 0»co(juan, clours 

Τ ι—i iv·», Thur>days, and Saturday*, at i* A. M.; 
ttv·"» Mondavs, Wedntsdav», and Fridays bv 

né <Λ w « 

M P. M. 
Yorthern Neck, Va-, Mail, closes on Mondays 

il l Thursdays 5' Λ· M.; arrive-» with the South· 
•ι rn ul on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

J «ι···»»: air» ( Va.,) Mail closes Mondays, Wed- 

"••.dix, ami Fridays at 1 P. M.; arrives Mon- 

.iys, Thursdays, and Saturdays, with the North- 
ern Mail. 

1 — ( Λ1«Ι \ \Tai1 r»?/iep4t Siinr):ivs. 
« J.ÏW-I .»*· w 

fia'-Jav·, and Thursdays, at 1 P. M.; arrives 

IV ·■'!ii«*<*iiavs, Fridays,ami Sundays, at ΤΑ Α. ΛΙ. 

Voltiii^l.ain (Md.) Mail clones Sundays and 

Γii v! i\>, at I l*. M.; arrives Wednesdays and 

Sundays, at 7 , Λ. M. 
IVri Tobacco ( Md.) MJ1 closes Sunday's and 

IVedtifvlavs. at 1 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 

Pinrsdays at T.J A. M. 

PHILADELPHl \ PACKETS. 
_ _lBi 

Hand's Canal Line. A' O'Vi 
% 

The following Vessels will run regularly be- 

'.ween Philadelphia and the Dutrjct of Columbia, 
living each place about once a week during the 

κ^οη. 

Schooner Orator, B. Scott, Master 
" J. W. Caldwell, T. Hand, " 

Sloop Friendship, Bradbury, u 

Sloop llcnry K*ad,.l. Ba\lis, u 

They are all g«N.vl \ esseN, and will t*akfreight 
it the louent rat» s Apply to Levi Eldridge, 
Philadelphia; E. 4. J. K. Pickerel, Georer^town; 
S: phen Shinn, Alexandria. mh 2T—tf 

tjfi STEMBOAT PHENIX 
From atul after Monday 
next, the l^th instant, the 

*->»irs of departure of the. steamboat PHENIX, 
will be as follows, ur»til further notice, viz: 

Leave Alexandria foi Wash'n T, 1). 2, 4 o'clock. 
Leave Wash'n f*>r Alexandria 8, 10, 3, 5, " 

Leave Alexandria for Georgetown 11 o'clock. 
Leave Georgetown for Alexandria 12 u 

n»h 14—tf J AS. GUY, Jr., Captain. 
WASHINGTON and ALEXANDRIA BO \T. 

The Steamboat JOSEPH 
*^JOH\S(W\ will this day 

n 
commence plying between 

the above places, and until further notice, depart 
2^ follows : 

Leave Washington 9, 12, 2, and 4 
Leave Alexandria, [Cazenove's Wharf,] 10, 

1,3, and 5. Passage 12A cents. 
n:h 18—tf JOB CORSO\, Captain. 

FOR NORFOLK—twice 
Λ jl·-. a iretk.—The steamer OS- 

CEOI.*·/, vvjll leave Wash- 
iηgton every Satwday and 

Wednesday at i) oYlock, A. M. for the above ! 

r :«ee; returning will leave Norfolk every Mon- j 
c»y and Thursday at 5 o'clock, P. M. Passage i 

'»·>! tare >b*. J?he will take oil" and land passen- 
rrs at the different landings on the river and 
t ;ch in Cone River, Saturdays goiner, and Mon- 
days returning. JAMES MJTCHELL, 

inh 29—tf Captain. 
^eafner COLl\W- 

Λ BL1>Capt. J. Guyther, will 
resume her regular trips 
between this place and Bal- 

timore, vn the UnJ of _March—leaving Baltimore 
every Saturday at 4 o'clock, P. M., and Alexan- 

jriieach Wednesday morning, at Τ o'clock, tu- 
* 'oft arid landing pa^sen^ers arid freight on 

j-e different landings in the river, a* heretofore. 
J ,e treight from Baltimore will be very low, 

« ino wharfage charged in Baltimore on any ot 
t"* return car^o thplace. tVb 24—tt 

AltS.—Spruce and A*h Oars, for sale hv 
m h 29 A. C. CAZENOYE & CO. 0 

I EMONS.—100 boxes Lemons, just received 
J by {mh 29j A. C. CAZENOVK & CO« 1 

λΠΙΛΑ LBS. Middlings Bacon, for sale by •M "HI m h 29 R. & W. RAMSAY. 
IJKINOIPK SEGARS-Just rec'd and far sale ! 
1 by |3mo 23] ÏÏM. STABLER BRO. 

elLOVEBSEEIX—Prime Ohio Cloverseed,for i 
> *ale by A. C. CAZENOVE &. CO. ! 
mh 29 I 

r|vtIA.—Gunpow Jcr, Imperial, and Young By- J- son lea, in liait* chests. For sale by roh 29 A. C. CAZENOYE λ Co. | 
η Γ HEAT AM) WOOL—The subscribers 

continue to purchase H heat avd JVool. 
29 A. C. CAZKNXQVE&CO. 

4 ΟΛ ^ Mercer and Pinkeye Potatoes, I \/ν 
" 

just receive 1 and tor sale by mh 29 R. a W. RAMSAY. 
BBLS. Family Flour, just received and -•/Ο for sale by R. \Y. RAMSAY, 

mh 29 

TAR AND OAKUM.—100 bbls. Tar; 1500 
bbls. Oakura, landing and for sale bv 

mh 29 B. WHEAT & SONS. 
SOMETHING NEW.—Fuller's Patent Liquid ^ Oil Polish, warranted to be beneficial to leather. For sale at C. C BERRY S, 

mh 29 cheap Fancy ant! Variety store. 

I;* LAX SEED·—500 bushels Flaxseed wanted 
for which the highest market price will be 

given, on application to HENRY COOK, mh 26 Chemist and Druggist, Jims-st. 

SUORVS, CORN, SHIP-STUFF, &c.—100O bus. Shorts, 20 bbls Com, on the cob, 200 bus. Ship-Stuff, 100 doz. Eggjs; for sale by mh 25 J. r. HENDERSON, 
GROCERIES or THE VERY BEST QUAL- ITY and at prices to su*t the times, in srreat variety and for sale by THOMAS BURNS, »h 29 eorner of Prince and Fairfaxstj. 

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the 

Post Office, Alexandria, I). 0., up to the 

month, ending March 31, 1344. Persons call- 

ing for letters will please sa y they are advertised. 

R. S. Anderson 
George R. Adams 

Thomas Burrows 
William R. Bears 
William R. Ball 
Col. Silas Burke 
James P. Boyd—2 
Lewis Blackwell 
Mrs. Lucy Brown 

A 
Joseph Atwell 
Charles A. Atkinson. 

Β 
C. C. Beveridge 
John W. Bontz 
Charles Banks 
Thomas Blaçden 
Albert P. Bibber 
George Black 
Captain Samuel Brown 

Miss E. Brooks. 
C 
Miss Jane X. Clarke 
James Carroll 
Wm. Chaping 
Capt. O. Colburn—2 
Jeremiah Collins—2 
Willis Carter 
Patsey Clark 

Rosanna O^Cnnnel 
George Coon ley 
Samuel Church—2 
Wm. Cleavelard 
Mrs. Eleanor Conley 
James S. Cooper 
Moses Ο. B. Cawood 

W. G. Chamberlain. 
D 

Francis Day Joseph Dudley 
Either Dorsey John B. Diggs. 

Ε 
Mr. Evans—Bricklayer. 

F 
Sarah Foser 
R Faley. 

G 
Nathaniel Goodhand 

Robert Green. 
II 

Amelia Fair 
Wm. P. Ford 

James Griffu* 

Julia Harman 
John llasson—2 

j James C. Ilaviiand 
ι 
John Jones 

ι Edmund Jeffries 

Capt. Hawkins—2 
George Ha 11 ν 

Samuel H. Hapes. 
J 
Amanda Javins 
Mary A. Johnston. 

T. F. Knowles Nathan Kell 

Benjamin 8. King. 
L 

Kate Lyons C. C. Lee 
Thomas L. Luckett L. Law. 

M 
O.U Λ T.. ι TU, k r» c ΛΤλρΙ 

Jf .'ΜΙΙΚΙΙΓΤ ■ IIV/IIIU.1 4'· VI 

Patrick McDawnell T. M. Maccubbin—4 
John Marshall Ann .Moore 
Austin Madison Conrad Melins 
Jane Monroe Win. C. Murray 

j Henry Cluy Middleton Ann V. Mills 
Ann Mankins. 

Ν 
James Xevin. 

Ο 
Capt. p. Olderaft. 

Ρ 
Wm. Philips Stafford Payne 
John F. Pettit Cap?. Ilawes Parker 

ι Ann Page Ann Porterfisld 
Wm. Piper. 

! K 
Capt. Seth Rogers. 

S 
Mrs. Spinks Samuel Simmons 
Jesiu Skidmore Abraham Studds 

! Thomas Stork Mary Smith 
Lu J wick Stolten Willian} Smith 

Mary J. Stephens Ernest Shuehmarç 
Thomas Slatford Ann Stone 

George Simpson—2 John R. Swann 
Henry L. Swiit. 

Γ 
Κ Taylor Thompson Tyler 
C harles Talbert M. Tennerson 

G. A. Thompson. 
W 

Caroline Wade Mr. Wison 
Virginia Wiley Zachariah Wright 

Eleanor Williams. 

ap 1—nt D. BRYAN, P. Mf, 
A Ν l) il Ε W J. F L Ε M I Ν G , 

jU C Τ I Ο .YE Ε /?, 
Offers his services for all sales under the hammer, 

mil 1 

S. W. MARKELL'S 
TURXIXG ESTABLISHMENT; 

South side of Prince-street, near Unionrsrcet, 
mh 15—ly Alexadnria, D. C. 

JOHN AMBLER, 
J TTORXE Y ♦IT LA JV ; 

Will attend the Superior and Inferior Courts of 

Fauquier and Frederick Counties. Office in 
HofTs Row. Winchester, dec 8—dly 

\γΠΠΤΕ LEAD, LINSEED OIL, fcc.,— 
▼ ▼ Received and for sale bv 

3 mo 27 WM. STABLER & BROTHER. 

BERMUDA ARROW ROOT-Received and 
for sale by WM. STABLER & BRO. 

3 mo 27 

pLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED—Receiv- 
* I Λ.4 >ίΠι) fi\n ο li> Kv 

3 mo 37 yii STABLER & BRO. 

IpRESH SALAD OIL·—Just received and 
J for sale by WM. STABLER & BRO. 
3 mo, 26 

HAMS AND JOWLES.—A supply of Haras 
and Jowles just received and fur sale by 

mh 26 THOMAS DAVY. 

1,1 RES 11 ROLL BUTTER—Just received and 
1 for sale by T.M.WHITE, 
mh 26 corner Prince and Pitt-st. 

A J |A HAMS part small sized for sale by 
lUU THOMAS BURNS, 

mh £5 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts 

TITALL PAPER.—A supply of fine glazed 
?▼ and common Wall Paper, received and 

for sale low by [mh 25] GEO. WHITE. 

MERCER POTATOES.—a further supply 
of genuine Mercer Potatoes 

mh 25 A. S. WILLIS. 

C"i OSHEN CHEESE —A supply of superior 
Τ Goshen Cheese, rich and mild. For sale by 
mh 25 A. S. WILLIS. 

PRIME GOSHEN BUTTER.—Received this 

day a lot of Goshen Butter first quality, for 
sale by [mh 25] THOMAS DAVY. 

LAKD.—Ju*t received and for sale, Balti- 
more No. LLcaf Lard of best quality, 

jnh 22 BENJ. F. FEN DAL L, Vowells whf. 

GARDEN TOOLS.—A full assortment of 

gardening implements, just received and 
for sale by WM. STABLER & BRO. 

3 mo 27 

CCHEESE.—10casks prime Goshen Cheese; 
' just received and for sale bv 

STEPHEN SH1NN, 
mh 26 JannevVwharf. 

M 

S 

YR H TOOTH PASTE—Dr. Lewis 

Feuchtwanger's Compound Myrrh Tooth 
Paste, a superior article for cleaning the Teeth, 
received and for sale by 

mh 26 HENRY COOK. 

JUGAR AND MOL ASSES.—5 ïihds Ν. Ο. 
5 Sugar, (New Crop) good quality 

5 hhds and 10 bbls do Molasses do do 
for sale by J. £. HENDERSON, 

mb 26 corner King and Alfred sts. 

B ACON AND L\RD.—300iTlbs Shoulders, 
Sides and Hams (small size) 

20 kegs No. 1 Lard 
for sale by J. E. HENDERSON, 

jnh 96 ooroer Kins and Alfred ate. 
·« V/ V ■* · 1 ·> « 

I ΓΓ*ΗΕ subscriber is now receiving from New 

I A York, Philadelphia, &c., a general assort- 

! ment of GROCERIES, which added to bis stock 
on hand, will be somewhat as follows: 

25 hhds. Ν. O. and P. R. ) g 
]5 boxes double and single loaf ) ® 

20 hhds. prime Matanzas and N. O. Molasses 
90 bags green and white Rio Coffee 
30 " Green Laguira and Cuba do. 
30 " " and white St. Domingo do. 
50 " Old Government Java do. 
50 " Old white Maricabo do 
55 half chests Gunp.. Imp., and Y. H. Tea 
20 boxes Plug, part Cobb's superior Tobacco 
15 butts Cavendish do 
15 kegs Garretts Scotch and Rappee Snuff 
15 boxes ground in J lb. papers } peDDCr 

5 bags grain ) PP 

10 keirs ground Ginger 
10 " Race do 
10 " Pimento 
30 " fresh Cloves 
12 boxes Sanger's Mustard 
15 " Colgate's and Poland Starch 
50 " " and Κ irk mou's Brown Soap 
15 " No. 1 Chocolate 
25 " Mould Candles 6's and 3's 
20 dozen painted Pails 
40 nests Sugar Boxes 
20 boxes Variegated and Rosemary Soap 
20 kegs S. F. Indigo 
10 boxes tig Blue, 20 kegs Salar^tus 

700 lbs. Alum 
7ft dozen Mason's Blacking 
10 Coils Leading Lines 
25 dozen Bed Cords and Leading Lines 

800 lbs. Copperas, 5 kegs Saltpetre 
3 Tierces Rice 

10 kegs Dutch Madder, 50Q lbs. Putty 
G4 kei;s extra white Lead 
15 boxes Bunch Raisins 
Soft Shell Almonds and Cassia 
35 lbs. Mace and Nutmegs 

600 Jbs. Epsom iSalt 
7 ca^ks sup. New York Cheese 

50 Reams, Foolscap, Letter, plain §nJ ruled j 
50 " Wrapping do. [paper 
Shot assorted, and Dupont Powder 

100 sacks fine and G. A. Salt—Which he of- 

fers for sale at reduced prices. All cash, orpunc- 

u Sugars. 

C<ffte. 

tual dealers wjll certainly lose nothing by giving 
him a call,'whose attention he especially solicits. 

WILLIAM RAY NE, 
mh 21 Κ ir»ç st., opposite the Custom House, i 

pi RE AT BARGAINS IN GROCERIES.— 
V J We are now receiving, per schr. Victory, 
an»l other vessels, from New York, &c., as fol- 
lows :— 

4(J hhds New Orleans, Porto Rico,") 
and Cuba Muscovada 

20,000 lbs double and single refined 
Loaf; lObblssup. Crushed & 

Powdered ; 25 bx's white Havana^ 
35 hhds new crop Molasses (a blight and hea- 

vy article) 
155hags strong-scented Green Rio] 
145 u Old Government Java 

:»0 44 sup. white Maracaibo 
60 u u 14 Angostura 
25 44 Green Laguyra 
20 44 Cuba (Green) 
40 44 Green St. Domingo 
75 whole and half chests Gunpowder) 

Imperial ; Y. Hyson; Pouchong— £ Tea$. 
princpul part prime quality ι 

75 boxes Plug Tobacco, 12, 14 and Ifi to the 

pound, and of the most approved brands 
35 whole and half boxes Cavendish Tobacco, 

of prime quality 
5 tierces fresh Hire 

20 kegs Garrett's Scotch Snuff 
20 jars 44 Scented 

10,000 Spanish Segues ; 15,000 ljalf Spanish ; 
100,000 American 

55 boxes Rosin Soap 
10 41 Castile do. 
30 44 Almond Shaving 44 

1 5 44 Variegated Toilet 44 

100 44 Rosemary (6 dozen each) 
75 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles 
20 boxes Sperm 4 4 4^ 

50 ca^ks and boxes Goshen Cheese 
30 kegs Poland Starch 
15 boxes Colgate's Starch 
25 boxes Chocolate 

5 cases Table Salt 
100 boxes halves and qr. best Bunch Raisins 

30(j0 lbs Marseilles and lio;\jeau3v Almonds 
20 bales Shelled 44 

10 bales French Filberts 
15 cases Preserved Ginger 
15 boxes Rock Candy 
15 bags Pecan Nuts 

500 lbs fresh Genona Citron 
1000 lbs Zante Currants 

25 boxes Lemons and Oranges 
10 baskets Salad Oil 
10 cases Olives 
5 cases Capers 

15 bags Cream Nuts 
15 kegs Salpetre 

1 ΠΠ/1 nnnn/lo 
*VVV ^/VUUVIv/ 4'kilMUVt 

3000 pounds Copperas 
20 bbU Chipped Logwood 
30 kegs Epsom Salts 

30 kegs Saleratus;50 kegs Ground & Race Ginger 
50 kegs Brimstons; 500 lbs. sup. Indigo; 2000 do 
Alum; 20 boxes Fig Blue; 2000 pounds Putty; j 
2 hhds Lamblack, (in papers;) 100 doz boxes; 
Mason's Blacking; 50 do Pots British do; 75 
boxes German Pipes; 75 Demijohns; 30 doz 
Painted Buckets; 30 do Corn Brooms; 100 nests 

llingham Boxes; 15 bags Pepper and Pimento; 20 
boxes Ground Pepper; 75 Mats Cassia; 1000 lbs 
Fresh Nutmegs; 75 do do Mace; 30 boxes San- 

gers' Mustard; 200 lbs Cloves; 150 bags Shot 

(assorted >.*os.) 50 kegs Powder (extra fine qua- 
lity;) 10 cases Canister Powder; 50 coils Bed 
Cords and Leading Lines; 30 doz Bed Cords; 50 
doz Leading Lines; 50 reams >ίο 1 and 2 Ruled 

Cap Paper; 50 do do 1 and 2 do Letter do; 35 do 
Plain Letter and Cap do; 150 do Single and Dou- 
ble wrapping do; 500 sacks Factory Filled Blown 
and G. A. Salt; 500 bushels (in bulk;) 20 boxes 
Lemon Syrup; 175 ke^s Lewis's extra White 

Lead; *0(3 boxes 8X10 and 10X12 Window 
Glass; 50 nest* Iron Bound Tubs; 35 ca*ks Pale 
and Brown Sherry, 10 do Old Madeira, 20 do 
Sweet Malaga, 10 do Old Port, 10 do Sicily, 10 j 
do Muscatel, 10 do French Madeira, 15 baskets ! 

Champagne—IVLYES; 40 bbls Cider Vinegar; 20 
casks Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordials—which 
added to the slock on hand, mnkes our assort- 

ment unusually large and complete. Having been 

purchased with great care, we can, with great 
confidence, assure our customers and dealers 
generally, that we will supply t^em as cheap and 

upon as favorable terms as they can be purchas- 
ed in the District or Baltimore. 

Now that our Canal is open for the transpor- 
tation of produce and merchandise, we most cor- j 
dially invite our friends of the Valley, as also, 
merchants and dealers bordering on the Canal, to 

an examination of our very extensive assortment 

of goods. McVeigh & bro., 
Alexandria, mh 21—tf Prince street wharf. 

LIVEKPOOL^ALT.—By~tlûTshiρ Robërt. 
expected to arrive from the 1st to 10th of 

April, I shall receive 
10,000 bushs. G. A. SALT, in bulk 

1,000 sacks do 
1,000 do Blown do, and 

100 Crates & hhds. of EARTHENWARE 
and CHINA, whirh will be sold on accommodat- 
ing terms. [3mo9] R. H. MILLER. 

[Winchester Virginian, Williamsport Banner, 
Hagerstown Torch Light, Frederick IJeraid and 
Cumberland Civilian la^3w and charge R. H. M.] 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
OLD BACHELORS. 

They are wanderers and ramblers—never at home 
Making surt of a welcome wherever they roam, 
And every one knowe that the bachelor's den, 
Is a room set apart for the>e singular men— 

A nook in the clouds, of some five feet by four, 
Though sometimes, by chance, it may be rather 

more. [gloom, 
With skylight, or no light, ghosts, goblins, and 
And every where termed "the old bachelor's 

room." 
These creatures, they say, are not valued at all, 
Except when the herd give a bachelor's b^ll. 

Then drest in their best, 
In their gold-broidered vest, 
It is known as a fact, 
That they act with much tact, 
And they lisp, "how d'ye dor" 
And they coo, and they woo, 
Arid they smile, for a while, 
Their fair guests to beguile ; 
Condescending, and bending, 
Fur fear of offending. 

Though inert, And they spy 
They exert, With their eye, 
To be pert, And they sigh, 
And to flirt, As they fly. 

And they whisk and they whiz, 
And are brisk when they quiz. 

For they meet, Advancing, 
To be sweet, And glancing, 
And are fleet, And dancing, 
On their feet, And prancing, 

Sliding and gliding: with minuet pace, 
Pirouetting arid setting with infinite grace. 

And jumping, And racing, 
And bumping, And chasing, 
And stumping, Arid paring, 
And thumping, And lacing, 

They are flittering and glittering, gallant and gay, 
Yawning all morning, and lounging all day. 

But when he çrows old, 
And his sunshine is past, 
Three sc>re y*ars being told, 
Ilritwrc ivntinl inp^ nt Inst. 

Γ 

He then becomes an odd old man, 
His warmest friend's the warming pan; 
He's fidgety, fretful and weary; in line, 
Loves nothing but self, and his dinner and \v;nG. 

He rates and lie prate*, 
And reads the debates; 

Despised by the men, and the women he h^tes. 
Then prosing, And poring, 
And dosing, And snoring, 
And cozing, And boring, 
And nozing, And roaring. 

When'er he falls jn with a rabble, 
His delight is to yapor and gabble; 

He'sgruffy, And musty, 
And putty, And tusty, 

Hp sits in his slippers, \yith back to the door, 
Near freezing, And grumbling, 
And wheezing, And mumbling, 
And teazing, And stumbling, 
And sneezing, And tumbling, 

Hp curses the carpet, or nails in the floor. 

Oft falling, Oft waking, 
Oft bawling, Oft aching; 
And sprawling, And quaking, 
And crawling, And shaking, 

IIji hand is unsteady, his stomach is sore. 

He's railing, Uncheery, 
And failing, And dreary, 
And ailing, And weary; 

And groaning and moaning, 
His selfishness owning. 
Grieving and heaving, 
Though nought is he leaving, 
But pelf and ill health, 
Himself and his wreaith. 

He sends for a doctor to cure or to kill, 
Who gives him advice, and offence, and a pill, 
Who drops him a hint about making his will. 
As fretful antiquity cannot be mended, 
The miserable life ©fa bachelor's ended. 

Nobody misses him, χ ο bod y sighs, 
Nobody grieves when the bachelor dies. 

[Heading Gazette. 

THE SCRAP BOOK 

Virtuous Men.—Man is made up of contraie- 

ties. Inclined to friendship, from the want fie 

finds in himself of friends, he compassionates the 

sufferer, he relieves the necessitous, and finds 

complacency and satisfaction, whether his turn 

is to receive or confer an obligation. But as one 

and the same thing may be an object of desire to 

many, strife, enmity, and ill-will become thereby 
unavoidable; benevolence is extinguished iiy 
avarice and ambition, and envy fills the heart, 
which, till then, was all atiection ! but friendship 
can make its way, and surmount every obstacle, : 

to unite the just and good; for virtue will teach 
these to be contented vs ith theirown possessions, 
how moderate soever, nay> infinately prefer them 

to the empire of the world, if not to be had with- 

out hatred and contention. Assisted by this, , 

they willingly endure the extreme of thirst and | 
hunger, rather than injure or hear hard on any; 
nor can love itseii, even wnen me muai 

transport them beyond the rule» of decency and ! 
good order. They are so far iron) desiring lo en- j 
croach on the rights of others, they are easily in- ! 

clined to resign many of their own. If disputes J 

arise, they are soon accomodated to the content- 

ment of each party; anger never rises so high as ! 

to stand in need of repentance; nor can envy once 
1 

find admission into the minds of those who live j 
in a mutual communication of their goods, and 

plead a kind of right in whatever a friend pos- j 
sesses. Hence, therefore, we may be very sure j 

that virtucus men will not oppose, but assist each : 

other in discharge of the public offices.—Socrates ! 

in Xenophon. 
Pity.— In benevolent natures, the impulse to ! 

pity is so sudden, that, Jike iustruments of inn-; 

sic which obey the touch, ti.e objects are fitted j 
to excite suc!» impressions, work so instantané- : 

ous an effect, that you would think the will was ! 
1 y 

scarce concerned, and that the mind was alto-j 
gether passive in the sympathy which her own : 

goodness has excited. The truth is the soul is j 
generally in such cases so busily taken up, and I 

wholly engrossed by the object of pity, that she < 

does not attend to her own operations, or take ! 

leisure to examine the principles upon which she 

acts.— Sterne's Sermons. 

Drin-king.—-Drunkenness is a social festive 

vice. The drinker collects his circle; the circle 

naturally spreads; of those who are drawn with- 

in it may become the eorruptous and centres of 

sets and circles of their own; every one counte- 

nancing, and, perhaps, emulating the rtsî, till a 

whole neighbourhood he infected from the con- 

tagion ol a single example.—l'aley. j 

How το give Advice.—The most difficult pro- 

vince in friendship is the letting a man see his 

faults and errors, which should, if possible, be so | 
contrived, that he may perceive our advice is 

given him, not so much to please ourselves as 

for his ι wn advantage. The reproaches, there- 

fore, of a frienri should always be strictly just, 
and not too frequent.—Budget 

FoRTC.vE.-r-Fortune is like the market, where 

many times, if you can stay a little, the price will 

fall; and again, it is sometimes like a Sibylla's 
offer, which at first offereth the commodity at full, 
then consumeth part, and still boldeth up the 

price — Lord Bacon. 

Friendship.—Aristotle considers friendship as 

of three kinds, one arsing from virtue, another 
from pleasure, and another from interest; but just- 
ly determines,|that there can be no true friendship 
which is not founded on virtue.—Bolton. 

Woman's Love.—As the dove will clasp its 

wings to its side, and cover and conceal the ar- 

row that is preying on its vitals, so is the nature 
of woman to hide from the world the pangs of 
wounded affection.—Anon. 

Discretion.—There are man? more shining 
qualities in the mind of man, but there is none so 

useful as discresion; it is this irideed, which gives 
a value to all the rest, which sets them at work- 
in there proper times and places, and turns them 
to the advantage of the person who is possessed 
of them. Without it, learning is pedantry, and 
wit impertinence; virtue itself looks like weak- 
ness; the best parts only qualify a man to be more 

spightly in errors and active to his own prejudice. 
Addison. 

nmm sales. 
BY GEORGE WHITE. 

PUBLIC SALE AT AUCTION, Of a U^e 
an (I valuable Real Estate, situated in the Toxcn 

oj Alexandria.—The undersigned acting as Com- 
missioner under a decree, pronounced at the Oc-r 
tober Term, 1843, of the Circuit Court, of Alex- 
andria County, will expose to sale, at Public 
Auction, on Thursday, the 25th oj April next, en- 

suing, if/air, if not the next fair day, (Sundays ex- 

ceptedJ the following described property, be- 

longing to the estate of the latv; GUY ATKLV- 
SOX, deceased, that is to say: 

No. 1. Beginning at the north corner of Fair- 
fax-street and Ramsay's Alley, thence cast by 
the Alley 91 ft. 8 in., thence north parallel to 

Fairfax-street -J 4 fret, thence west parallel to 

the Alley 48 ft. 3 inches, thence south parallel to 
Fairfax-street 13 ft., thence west 5 ft. 2 in. par- 
allel to the Alley, thence south parallel to F air- 
fax-street 5 ft. 8 in., thence west by the division 
between the brick houses 38 ft. 3 in. to Fairfax- 
street, thence south by street -2ï ft. 4 in., to 

the beginning—eontaing 3252 superficial feet. 
There is on this lot a large and commodious 

three story brick dwelling, with all necessary 
~ * U.. 1,1 ntiil η Γι no f rofn SWilloi' 
wilt Ulill'i |IU .7j CI IV4 ΚΑ 1UCW |M«V vwi·»» y 

for a Siore. 
No. 2. Beginning on Fairfax-street, 25 ft. 4 in. 

from Ramsay's Alley, thence east parallel to 

said Alley 33 ft. 3 in. by the division line of the 
brick houses, thence north parallel to Fairfax- 
street 5 ft. 8 in, thence east parallel to the Alley 
5 ft. 2 in., thence north parallel to Fairfax-street 

113 ft., thence east parallel to the Alley IS ft 3 in. 

(all which course^ adjoin on lot No. 1,) ther.co 
north parallel to Fairfax-street 24 ft 6 in. thence 
west parallel to Ramsay's Alley 40 ft. (to the di- 
vision wall in a brirk kitchen,) thence south 16 
ft. parallel t.» Fairfax-street, thence west paral- 
lel to the Alloy 11 ft 6 in. (to the S. W. corner 

of a brick kitchen.) thence sot-ih westerly ^to a 

point on the western prolongation of a covered 

alley, at a distance of 3 ft. 2 in. from the house 

wall,) said distance on the oblique line being 5 ft. 
2 in., thence we->t parallel to the alley 38 ft. 3 in. 
to Fairfax-street, thence south on Fairfax-street 
61 ft. 10 in. to the beginning—containing 2000 
superficial feet. 

On this lot there is, also, a three story brick 
dwelling, with the usual out buildings, &c. 

No. 3. Beginning on Fairfax-street 47 ft. 2 in. 
from Ramsay's alley, thence east parallel to said 

alley 38 ft. 3 in., thence by an oblique line (re- 
ferred to in Ν >. 2) ό ft. Π in. to the corner of '.he 
kitchen, thence east parallel to the alley 11 ft. 
6 in , thence north parallel to Fairfax-street 16 ft. 
thence north parallel to the alley 51 ft. 8 in., to 

Fairfax, thence south on Fairfax-street *21 ft. 10 
in. to the inidùlc of the alley between the brick 
and frame house, to point of beginning—contain- 
ing 1064 superficial feet. 

This lot has on it, a small frame tenement,— 
also, a brick tenement. 

No. 4. Beginning on Fairfax-street 69 ft. north 
of Ramsay's alley, thence ea^t parallel to said 

alley 123 ft. Γ< in., thence north parallel to Fair· 
fax-street 27 ft. more or less, thence west by the 

present enclosure 123 ft. S in. to Fairfax-street, 
thence south 27 ft. more or less to the beginning 
—containing 3332 feet. 

On this lot there is a frame building. 
No. 5. Beginning on Ramsay Valley 91 ft. 8 in. 

east of Fairfax-street, thence ea*t with the alley 
31 ft 8 in. to Hugh Smith's line, thence north by 
the division line of the squure 68 ft (to the north 
line of the brick wall there built) thence west 

by said wall 31 ft. 8 in., thence south parallel to 

Fairfax-street 63 ft. to the beginning—contain- 
ing 2153 superficial feet. 

lias on it a brick ware house, admirably cal- 
culated for a coal yard. 

No. 6. On Water-street, beginning at the north 
corner of the alley, thence N. on Water 16 feet, 
thence W. parallel to the alley 92 fret to Hujh 
Smith's line; thence S. by said line 46 feet to the 

V 

alley; thence E, on the alley 92 feet to the begin- 
ning, containing 4232 superficial feet. 

On this lot there is a frame dwelling, &.C., &c. 
^ 

No. 7. Begins ori Water street 46 l»*et from the 

Alley north running north, on Water street 47 
leel, and WCSieriy oy mies parajit* j ιυ nie itut-j ιυ 

the middle of the ; in r*· 1*23 feet ό inches—con- 
tainiiiLÇ 5800 superficial feet. 

The atiove described property, \z situated in 
the business part of the Town, ;;nd for all the 

purposes of trnd*», is most desirable. The Krcat- 
er part, fronts on the street, which lend* directly ! 

to the Canal Rasin, and but a small distance there- 
from. Λ correct pint and survey of the premi- | 
ses, will he exhibited on the day of sale. 

We will convey such title as is vested in us, I 
and which wc believe, is unquestionable. 

Sale positive, and to commence at 10 o'clock, 
Α. Μ , and continue from day to day, until the 
whole sold. 

Terms—one quarter ensh down—balance in 

6, 12, 1 S months—equal payment*, willi interest ί 
from the day of 'ale, till paid. Ronds with secu-1 
rity, and deeds of trust, on the premises, will J e ι 

required, to -secure the deferred payments. And 
if the terms are not complied with in tf-n days al- 

ter the sale made, there will be a re-sale, at the ; 

cost, charge, and loss,(if any) of the purchaser 
in default. CHRISTOPHER Ν KALE, j 

FRANCIS L. SMITH, 
mh 19—eots Commissioners. 

[National Intelligencer— lawN] 

(ΊΟί.ΙΓΑΜ7ÏÏÎLVER LK\ ΕR WATCHES 
Τ Fine new patent lever Gold Watches—jew- 

elled; do. Silver, do. du. just received, warrant- 

ed 2ood articles, and for sale unusualîv low. bv 
mh 27 GEO. WHITE. 

I INK.—4 hhds. i Newton, Gordon, Cos>art 

? V 8 qr. casl,s / & Co.'s "London Particu- 
8 octave* ) lar." 

Just receittd per barque Bacchus, from Madei- 

ra, and for sale bv 
mh 27 

" 

POWELL & M1RBIJRY. 
10FFËÊ~Â*Nί)~ΓΕΛ — Ϊ5 bags Rio, St. Uo- 
t ininco, and Lazuayra Coffee 

6 half chests V. 1 ί., G. P., ami imp. 'l eas 

6 (2) lb>) boxes Imperial do. prime quality 
6 boxes Poland Starch 

40 reams Wrapping Paper 
G bbls Cider Vinegar, for pickling 
1 cask fresh Rice; for sale by 

J. E. HENDERSON, 
m h 25 corner King; k Alfred sts. 

t^ENOA CITRON, &c.—Just ree'd 5 boxes 
Ï fresh Genoa Citron, 2 do. Prunes, 10 drums 

Figs, Almonds, Raisins, English Walnuts, and 
ι Zantee Currants—for sale low by 
1 mh 26 J. NEWTON HARPER, Fairfax st. 

HATS, BONNETS, AND 

STRAW GOODS. 

TO Η Ν T. EVANS respectfully informs his 
customers, of the Town and Country, and the 

public generally, that he has on hand the largest 
assortment of HITS, Β Ο.WW. TS, and SI IL 111 
GOODS, ever offered for sale in this Market, and 
at reduced prices, wholesale anderetail, such as; 

Cassimere, Heaver, Nu'ria, Russia, >ilk, Mole 

Skin, Satin Beaver, good Silk Hats on fur bodies, 
! for $1,50; Mole Skin S'2; good Fur Mats $ 

I will call the attention of the pmlic to the new 

style of short \apt Beavers, which cannot be sur- 

passed in thi> District—aî*o, a large assortment 
of Mens and Boys Sporting Hats,—al*o. a large 
and elegant assortment of Men and Boys I'anama, 
Mens and Boys Leghorn Hats.—ALSO, 500 doz. 
of Mens arid Hoys Palm Leaf Hats, also, a larce 
and splendid assortment of Ladies Bonnets and 
Ribbons, Flowers, of the newest Spring stvle, 
sueh.as Shell and Shell and Albert, open ware, 
Diamond and open Florence and Florence Braid, 
and Klcven Braid and Gimp.—Also the new style 
of Neapolitan 7)>n»n/v, Birds Lye Plait Bonnets, 
Florence Cottage Neapolitan Lace, also ford and 
Tassels, and Edges for Bonnets of "the new" 

style. I will sell the above Goods, for less prices 
than they can be bought for in this District, 
wholesale and retail. 

The highest prices paid for Furs of all kinds.— 
Then call and see JOHN T. EVANS. 

m h 2S— tf 

4 NDRLW J. FLEMING has in store, and 
I 2\. oilers for sale 

«w "" um wuvrrmiiciit ^ ("cfTce 
40 " 

green Laguyra, St. Domingo ·*" 

and Angostura J 
10 hhds. heavy, bright, new crop West India 

Molasses 
5 " new crop New Orleans ) 

10 boxes steam refined Single Loaf * Sugar. 

G a pound Cabanis No. 1, chewing ) -r , 

15 " Small Lump, liTs do \ 
L 

! together with almost every article usually found 
in the grocery line, which he is determined to *eil 
at a small advance to punctual dealers. 

W O lv d * Ill V V4 

G " do A. No. l,d'bledo ) 

mli 25 

Bell & entvvisle, booksellers, 
ALEXANDRIA, D. C.,—offer lor sale 

500 reams Cap and Crown Wrapping Paper 
50 u Double Ho do do 
50 " White Tea Paper 

900 " Plain and Killed Foolscap Paper 
200 " Do do Letter do 

20 " Superfine Bill Paper 
25 groce White and Blue Bonnet Boards 

50000 ills, for Schools and Counting houses 
200 groce Steel Pens, of the best makers 
200 doz. Comlv's Spelling Books, 

Besides slatc«, slate pencils, writing and draw- 
ing pencils, drawing paper, Bristol board, India 
Ink, India rubber, pink saucers, sealing wax (all 
colors,) wafers, ink powder, black, blue and red 
ink, Mathematical Instruments, inkstands, paper- 
knives, silver pencils, patent spring pen holders, 

port folios, tissue and music paper, and every 
oth^r article usually found in a Stationary Store. 

They have also on*, hand a large stock of 
SCHOOL BOOKS, embracing all the principal 
books u«ed in Colleges and Schools; and a supplv 
of THEOLOGICAL and MISCELMXEOL'S 
HOOKS, not surpassed by any Store south of 

Philadelphia, comprising all the new standard 
works. Ali of which the) will sell low for cash, 
or exchange, at the highest market price for good 
clea:i WHITE RAGS, warranting their goods to 

be a- cheap as can be be had in any other market. 

JLf^The opening of the Alexandria ('anal 

(which is now in fi e navigable order) w ill af- 
ford country merchants,and others, a cheap ar.d 
convenient opportunity of sending their rags to 

market, and getting their supplies in return. 

il^pThe National .ntelligencer, W inchesfcr 

Republican, Caarlestown Free Press, Williams- 

port Banner, and Magerstown Torch Light, will 

please insert the above to the amount of >*2, and 
send their bills to B. Ε inh 28 

I3AC0N.—10,000 lbs prime Western Bacon, 
13 landing and fo:* sale bv 

StEPHÏN SÏII.W, 
mli 2G Janncy Vvvharf. 

DRIED APPLES & EGGS.—Received a 

c|ii:intity Dried Apples an·! Peat he-. A!-·», 
a quantity of fresh eggs, for sale at lOcts. per 
dozen, or eleven dozen for j»I. 

rnh 27 TIIOS. DAVY. 

G1 I RAN I )OLKS.—Ju<t received a fr< «h sup- 
I ply of ( (indohs, of the richest patterns, ;jn«i 

as cheap as they can be had any where eNe. 
mh 29 11 I/O 11 SMITH k Co. 

! ^ Κ ESI I SMYRNA El· IS WD Ι5ί Λί If 
RAISING.—Rcti.iv.ed and lor sale hv 

T. M. WHITE, 
inn VOIim;i ι ni' ν iim im-.-i-. 

Oitam) lemons.—10» i,ums 

Oranges ; 50 boxes Lemons, in prime or- 

der—for sale by 
mh 27 W.M FOWLE & SOYS. 

/ iOi KKM. — i)u_r- uι·*»:r» 1ίί«· / 

Vy 2ή do oiti Gov. Java ) 
{ 

Just received and i'or sale by S. SHIN N, 
mh 2G Janncv's wharf. 

1ÏACON, SALT, —4000 Ib§. Bacon hog 
) round, 2iJ0 bush. G A. S:ilt, now landing 

New < )rieana and Porto Rico Suirar 
.New Orleans -and \ν#Μ i;<«it.t Moins·»'. s 

.lav j, Rio, and other CoIie« s 

Prime M» rccr Potatoes, lemons,( itron, kc., 
part very superior, and all other articles in the 
(irorerv line, which we ran sell a-» ί w a> thev 

J 

can bo oiicred in the m-irket. 
WATERS k PRESTON, 

mh'22—tt Herbert's Dock, Ln'ior» street. 

OTIC»·:. — W it h ί knowledge < f husine»» d'*- 
±\ rived from art experience of moie than xiO 

years in Commercial and other btMne^s pur«uits, 
and good facilities, the underpinned tender their 

services, as COMMISSION MERCJI W I S. r<;r 
the purcha-e and s île oi all kinds ol Produce, 
aiid Foreign and Dome-tic Gwds. 

Their business will be conducted upon estab- 
lished principles, an<! with a view to prompt re· 

iun.s f ;r all sales effected, and answers to all or- 

ders with which they may be favored. 
Bills of Exchange drawn against shipment— 

will be duly honored, or» receipt of Invoice and 
Bills of Lading FOWLE, 1>E COI N u < 

New \ork, mh 1Γ>—dun» 7b Peat ί street 

; /1OPARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers have 
associated th» rnseives under the firm of 

WATERS à: PRESTON for the tran«artin.: of 

Lf dROCERY 8f C0MMISSIOX HUSIXKSS, 
<on Union between Cameron and <1 «τη streets. 

iThev are receiving, and will eoi.»tant;v k·■<*p if» 

store, well selected Groceries, which tie ν < tier 

at reasonable rates lor cash, or to punctual cus- 

tomers. Their attention will also be given to 

the sale of Produce See., both by th* Hiver a;»d 

Canal. They w ill endeavor t » do atr.ct justice t > 

any interest confided to them. Ί A. VV ATERS, 
roh 21—d3t&eo3w E. C. D. PRESTON. 

G1 REEN BLINDS.—A supply of Green Slat 
Γ Window Blinds, 3<), !>^>, 4 "J and 45 inches 

wide, and of proportionate heights, received and 

for sale by GEO. WHITE. 
Ν. B. A few second hand Venetian Blinds, 

in good order far sale as above. fmar jO 


